




REGISTER HERE

Company name*

Title*

First name*

Last name*

Email*

Mobile phone number*

Please select the platform of attending the desired seminar.*

Please specify the time you will attend (in the case of an onsite seminar).

Please Select ▾

10:30 AM (Online Webinar)

01:30 PM (Onsite @AMADA, Prefer to join lunch *please arrived before time*)

01:30 PM (Onsite @AMADA, Don't prefer to join lunch)

Please Select ▾



For customers who are inconvenient to register online. You can print out the form for filling in details and
send it via

Fax: 02-170-5901 or Email: info@amada.co.th

PRINT THE REGISTRATION FORM

Asking for information at telephone no. 02-170-5900 #1503 or E-mail info@amada.co.th

  

____________________________________________________

Privacy Policy

I have given a consent to Amada (Thailand) Co., Ltd. hereinafter referred as “Company” be able to collect, use or disclose (“processing”) my
personal data that are given to Company upon registration for attending webinar. Company can collect my name, email, phone number and
organization’s name for Company to contact, provide me with itinerary and detail of webinar, survey for analysis, report and evaluate its result to
be used for improvement of service quality and activity that correspond to my demands. Company will not disclose your personal data to
others who are irrelevant to the webinar. You are able to revoke your consent that given to the Company for your personal data
processing after finishing of webinar, by contacting to Company’s Data Protection Officer via info@amada.co.th or 02-170 5900.

In order to provide you the content requested, we need to store and process your personal data. If you consent to us storing your personal data
for this purpose, please tick the checkbox below.

Submit

I agree to receive other communications from Amada (Thailand) Co.,Ltd.

I agree to allow Amada (Thailand) Co.,Ltd. to store and process my personal data.*

https://8599412.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/8599412/2023-SMT_Webinar/2023-MAY-SMT/EN2-Effectiveness%20of%20Proactive%20maintenance%20EP1_26May23.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/amadathaicompany/
https://twitter.com/amadathailand?lang=en
https://landing.amada.co.th/info@amada.co.th?hsLang=en
mailto:info@amada.co.th

